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Background The pathogenesis of gastroesophageal reﬂux disease is mul factorial. These factors may be poten ated by the
hiatal hernia and delayed gastric emptying. Reﬂux may manifest as vomi ng or be implicated as a silent cause of aspira on
pneumonia, apnea, bradycardia, and rarely sudden infant death syndrome. Fundoplica on is required in symptoma c infants with gastroesophageal reﬂux that does not respond to
medical treatment.

Materials and methods We report a ﬁve-month-old case of
a low weight (3.100 gram) with gastroesophageal reﬂux and
complete cle palate and lip, who had severe respiratory
and nutri on problems despite all medical therapy and transpyloric feeding by jejunostomy. We performed laparoscopic
Nissen Fundoplica on and gastrostomy tube placement due to
recurrent vomi ng and aspira on problems.We discovered hiatal hernia and hypertrophic pyloric stenosis incidentally during
the management of other primary surgical condi on. Pyloromyotomy was performed addi onally. We demonstrated drama c clinical and radiological improvement a er surgery.

Results Symptoma c GER in infant, ini al management is medical; however, in some cases early surgery can be required. An
awareness of the unusual presenta ons of hypertrophic pyloric
stenosis during treatment for other primary surgical condi ons
can help in earlier diagnosis and treatment

Conclusions Symptoma c GER in infant, ini al management
is medical; however, in some cases early surgery can be required. An awareness of the unusual presenta ons of hypertrophic pyloric stenosis during treatment for other primary surgical condi ons can help in earlier diagnosis and treatment
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